Spring Hill 2022

FAQ’s

• What time are we leaving Friday Night?
We will be meeting @The Church (9500 W. Pierson Rd.) at 4:00pm our
goal is to be on the road close to 5pm as possible. You can come
anytime after 3:45pm if you wish. Please don’t be late!!! If you are running
late send Pastor Troy a text (260) 388-5844 If you can’t make the departure time
you will have to make other arrangements. Please let me know if you cannot
make the departure time so we can plan on you meeting us up there.

• What time are we returning Sunday afternoon?
Our goal is to arrive around 3pm but we will have students text/call once
we know a more accurate time.

• What activities do I need to sign up for and when do I sign up?
Sign-up for activities will be held in the Game Room Friday night from
8:30-9:30pm. If you want to do an activities please sign up because activities
are on a first come first serve basis. Payment is required at the time of
signup for some activities. Paying Activities included: Horseback Riding ($20),
Paintball ($20), Laser Tag ($15) and arts and crafts from ($5-$10). There are
FREE activities (Escape Room) but you still need to signup for these activities.
Basketball and dodgeball tournaments your team must signup but we will be
assigned broom ball teams. Free actives you don’t need to sign up for include:
Tubing Hill, Climbing wall, create stacking, indoor high ropes, prayer experience,
gym activities, and the game room.

• Temperature Checks
New this year we will be taking a temperature check of each participant to
follow Spring Hill Covid-19 requirements. Spring Hill asks that anyone with a
temp of 101.4 or above to stay home and not attend the retreat. If you
experience any Covid-19 symptoms the week leading up to our trip, please reach
out to inform me right away.

PACKING LIST
ESSENTIALS AND STRONGLY RECOMMENDED:

p Seasonably appropriate clothing: Shorts, t-shirts, long pants,
long sleeved shirts, sweatshirt
p Pajamas, underwear and extra socks
p Jacket or sweatshirt, hat, coat, gloves, snow stuﬀ.
p Modest one-piece swimsuit and towel for the pool
p Sturdy shoes
p Bath towel, washcloth, toiletries and a small bag to carry to
bath house
p Sleeping bag and pillow
p Flashlight
p Water bottle
p Bible, notebook and pen
p Dirty laundry bag
Please note: sturdy, close-toed shoes and long pants are REQUIRED for
horseback riding and paintball regardless of weather. Close-toed shoes are also
required for most climbing and high- adventure activities.

PLEASE DO NOT BRING:

SpringHill and Flushing Community Church are not responsible for
any lost, damaged or stolen items.

p Alcohol, tobacco, Vaping and Juul devices, or nonprescription drugs
Please note: all medications, including those available over-thecounter, will be turned into your adult in the cabin.
p Firearms, Fireworks or sparklers
p Pets
p Homework
p Anything standing between you and what God has planned
for you this weekend

SpringHill Rules
1. Be respec*ul of other students and their space/property. This includes
the camp grounds/dorms!
-Listening when others speak during small group/lesson 6mes, etc.
-Love your neighbor as you love yourself

2. Be respec*ul of counselors, SpringHil staﬀ, and other adults.
-Listen and observe the instruc6ons of all counselors and camp staﬀ

3. BE where you are suppose to BE when are you suppose to BE there.

-The counselors are responsible for students when they are on camp grounds and camp
ac6vi6es, therefore, students may NOT leave the designated areas without the
permission/supervision of a counselor. Each camper will receive a schedule and a map
that has the 6me and places you should be so please follow that schedule and BE where
you are suppose to BE when you are suppose to BE there.

4. No public displays of aﬀecEon (PDA) are permiKed at camp

-Hugging, kissing, hanging/leaning on each other are all considered forms of PDA

5. Modest and appropriate clothing/swimwear should be worn at all Emes.
-No mini skirts, short shorts, “wife beaters”, spagheK strap tank tops, low cut tops or
sleeves. No speedos (guys). No bikinis(girls). Long tankinis are OK.
-No garments that contain inappropriate language, sexually innuendo, drug/alcohol
references.
-If students are wearing these types of clothes they will be asked to change.

6. No foul, oﬀensive, or abusive language or behavior.

-This includes but is not limited to: name calling/making fun of other students, slang
words, racial slurs, inappropriate gestures, swearing, any form of verbal or physical
harassment, physical confronta6ons, ﬁgh6ng, and threats of any kind.

7. Students are not allowed to be in possession of or use the following:

ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, VAPING AND JUUL DEVICES, ILLEGAL DRUGS, UNPRESCRIBED
PRESCRIPTION DRUGS, KNOWN INHALANTS, FIREARMS, KNIVES, WEAPONS OF ANY
KIND, FIREWORKS, PORNOGRAPHY, OR ILLICIT MOVIES OR MUSIC.

MORE SpringHill RULES ON BACK SIDE

8. Use of electronic devices during planned acEviEes is PROHIBITED!

-Cell phones, i-pods, gaming devices, etc. can ONLY be in use during FREE TIME or in the
dorm at the counselor’s discre6on.
-Counselors may conﬁscate such devices un6l the next free 6me or dorm 6me if they are
in use during planned ac6vi6es.
-Please DO NOT take pictures in the dorms and post on social media you might not know
what is going on in the background.

9. No sneaking out aYer curfew!

-Once students are sent to their dorms for the night they are expected to stay there! We
are here to grow closer to God and hear what he has in store for each and everyone of
us and if we are not well rested we could miss out on that.

10.No girls in boy dorms. No boys in girl dorms.
11.HAVE FUN!!!!!
Failure to follow any of these rules may result in you being sent home
at your parents expense.

